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pRtctNAL

TNTERT¡CAL COOPERATTON AGREE¡IENT BETVTEEN KTNG COI'IüIY
ÀI{D THE CTTY OF BELLEVI'E
SUBURBAII CITY OPEN SPACE ACQUISITION PRO,IECTS
TNTERI,OCAL COOPERÀTION AGREEMENT

CLER

o'

is entered into

between the crrY oF BELLEV(]E (ucityu) and KrNc coIINTy (rrcountytr¡

Article f.

o

DA

^ITY

THIS

No./âZfu

CITY OF

.

Recitals

on septenber 21, 1999, the King county council passed
ordinance Number 9128, which established a Conserr¡ation Futures
Levy Fund and appropriated a total of $zrgoorooo in consen¡ation
futures levy proceeds to King cciunty ($t,roo,ooo), the city of

seattle ($1'100rooo)

and, suburban

cities ($zoo,ooo).

ordinance 9128 also estabLished conditions for use of the
Fund, including conditions covering allowable projects, costs and
expenses.

citizens Advisory conmittee has
reconmended an initial allocation of Conse¡¡¡ation Futures funds
from the suburban city open space Acquisition project following
notification to the suburban cities that funds were available,
provision of an opportunity for the suburban cities to respond and
receipt by the conmj.ttee of requests for funding, alr pursuant to
The open Bpace

Ordinance 8867.

The KÍng county councir by notfon number 7742
has
approved the inftfal allocatíon and authorized
the King county

Executlve to enter Ínto lnterlocal cooperation agreenenÈs
with the

citres'fn order to inltrate the approved projects.
pursuant to King county ordr.nance g12g,
-King county
¡notion 7742, washlngton statute chapter g4.34
RClt and washfngton
statute chapter 39-34¡ the partres agree as forrows:
suburban

Àrticle ff.
l.

Deflnlti ons
Open Space

The term 'open spaceo

or 'open apace rand- neans (al any
land area so deslgnated by an offícial comprehensl.ve
land use plan
adopted by any clty or coúnty and zoned accordingly
or (b, any
land area''the p-reservatr.on of which r.n r.ts present
use wourd (i)
conserve and enhlnce naturar or Scen'c resources,
or (lrt protect
streans or water supply, or (iii) promote conservation.of
sofrs,
wetLands, beaches or tidal marshesr or (iv),
enhance the value to
the public of abutting or neighborLng parks, forests,
wildlÍfe
reserves, natural reservatíons or sanctuarles or
other open space,
or (v) enhance recreatLonal activftl.es, or (vi) preserve
hlstoric
sitesr oE (vii) retain ln lts natural state tracts
of land of not
less than five acres sltuated in an urban area
and open to public

use on such conditÍons as may be reasonably regufrec
ty tne

legislatÍve body grantlng the open spaèe classlffcatfon.
(21 projecË.

The term 'proJect" means specifrc proJects
whrch ¡neet
open space crfter-fa'as descrrbed rn Klng county
ordfnance gg67,
section l, and RCIir g/¡.34.020 and rrhl.ch are attached
to and

lncorporated by reference ln King county ordlnance
number 90zl or
added to the rrst of approved projects by the
county.

(3) Conservation Futures.
The term "conservation futures' mean6 deveropmentar
rights whlch aay be acquf.red by purchase, gtft,e
lfEEtot¡ beguest,
devise' lease, or othersise, except by enfnent domain,
and may
consist of fee simple or any resser interest, development
rfght,
easementr covenant' or other contractual right
neceg'ary to

protectr prês€fve. raálntain,'fmprove, restore,
llnlt future use
ofr. or otherwi"" lorr="rve open space rand, alr
in accordance with
the provfsions of l{ashington statute chapter g4.34
and Kfng county
ordinance number gg67.

Àrticle IIf.

PURPOSE OF

rEE

ÀGREEHENT

The purpose of thls agreement ls to create
a cooperative
arrangement between the city and the
county relating to the

Projects and to define the terms and condftr.ons
governfng both
partiesr oblÍgatfons created by this
agreement.

Artfcle fV.

TERtt OF

AGRE ETfENT

This agreement shalr be and êontinue ln furr force
and
effect and bindlng upon the partl.es hereto upon executioh of
the
agreemenË by both-partfes. The term of the
agreement shall
be

Índeflnite- rt. .gr"ement wrll be termrnated rf the city
fs
unable or unwi'lltng ( r) to expend the funds provided
ttrrough this
agreement, (ri, ráttrey the matchfng regufremente
contalned Ln
this agreement and (r1r) upon ref.mbursement by the clty to the
county of all unexpended funds'provided by the counÈy pursuant
to
thls agreement in the manner and amounts descrl.bed below.

Àrtlcle

V.

OP

a

section 5.1 proJect rÞscrlptioa. Funds available
Pursuant to tbis agreenent nay-be used only for projects lfsted in
aÈtach¡uent A, whlei is Lncorporated herefn by reference,
or such
substituted Projects as may be approved by the county as set
forth
bel'ow- All county funded projects must meet open space

criteria

as described ln Krng county ordinance gg67, sectlon
r,
I{ashington Statute chapter g{.34.O20 nCÍù.

and

section s-2- use of Funds.- Funds provr.ded to the city
pursuant to thls agreement as well as funds provlded
by the clty
as match pursuant to this agreement nay be used
onry for expenses
related to property acgulsltion. Those expense'
include

appraisals, tftle searches, negotiatÍons, administrative

overheacì,

the cost of actual acquisition or purchase options, all in
accordance with the provisions of section 3 of ordinance 9L2g.
Funds utilized pursuant to this agreement nay not be used to
purchase land obtained through the exercise of eninent domain.
and

3. substitution/Deletion of projects.
If the city does not proceed with the projects d.escribed
in section s.l of this agreenent, the city nay reinburse the
county arl funds pnovided by the county ress approved expenses
previously incurred in good faith to acquire the property for open
space, plus accrued interest earnings on the une)qrended balance.
.â'rternativery the city may subnit specific requests for project
reprograrn'ring to the county for its approval. À11 projects
proposed for reprogranming rnust meet open space criteria as
described in King county ord,inance 8862, section ]., and vtashington
statute 84.34.o2o ReÍ{, be submitted to and recommended by the
countyrs citizens oversight cornmittee or its successor and be
approved by action of the King county council. All reprogranning
requests shall be st¡bmitted to the Countyrs Depart¡nent of parks
section

5.

Planning and Resources.

section 5.4 Eminent Domain. rf any project requires the
exercise of eminent domain to acquire the property alr funds
provided pursuant to this argument plus accrued interest on such
5

funds shall be reprogra¡a¡ned as provided ln thfs agreen¡ent or
repaid to the Couity.

Article Vf.

Reeponsfbillt fes of the City.
Sectl.on 6.1 Hatchlng. Requlremente. Any proJect funded
by conservatl.on Future r,evy proceede shaLl be eup¡rorted by the
city Ln whícb the ProjecÈ fs located wlth a uatchlng contrlbution
which Ls no less than the amount of conservatton putures Levy
funds allocated to the ProJect. Thfs contrlbutfon may be fn the
form of cash, land trades wlth.å valuatlon verifled by an
appraisal conducted by a üAr certl.fied appral.ger, or credfts for
other qualtfying open apace acgulred on or after January r, 19g9.
àny ctty Datch, otber than
.cash, shall'requlre county approval.
County approval and County acceptance of tbe Cl.tyrÊ cash match
w111 be transmitteå !.n wrlting to the city by the rlanager of
the

office of Open Space or hls auccessor in function.
rf the proJect involves two or more euburban citfes,
those cities shall deter¡fne the allocatlon of'contributions to
Èhe matchlng requl'renents of tbls agreeuent¡ so long as the
total
match is no less than the amount of Congervatlons Futures Levy
Countyrs

funds provlded by the County.
such contrlbutlon Eust be available

withln two years of

the cltyts apprlcatlon for county funds to support projects
identlfied hereln or approved substitute projeets.
6-

rf such commftment rs not trrnety made, the county sharl
be reLeased from any oblrgation to fund the project fn guestlon,
and the city shall reimburse the county all funds provfded
to the
city pursuant to this agreement plus accrued lnterest on such
funds- À11 such monies wirl be available to the county to
reallocate t.o other approved projects. By approprfate teglslature
action taken not more than 60 days followlng the effectlve daÈe of
this agreement' the city shall conmLt to contrlbute fts required
match.

Section 6.2. project Descriptlon.
As part of the applicatlon to récefve conservatl.oo
Futures Levy funds from the county, the city gball subnit the

following lnformaÈl.on concerning each project: (l) ,,"rr"tLo"
"
description of the project; (,2, a descrlptLon of the
specific uses
for conservation r,i'iores Lerry funds fn the project; (3) a
description of the ¡qeans by whlch the city wlrr satlsfy the
matchÍng reguirements contalned in this agreement;
and (4) tf the
city bas more than 20'000 popuraÈr.on, tt¡e clty nust certrfy

that

the Project ls cornpatlbre wrth an approved open apace
master pran
or lts eguivarent and provfde such pran to the countySectlon 6.3. Reportlng.
Al-1 funds received pursuant to this agreement
and accrued interest
Èherefrom wirr be aceounted for separately from
arr_ other clty

fundsr accounts and monieg. until the property descrlbed in Èhe
ProjecÈ is acqulred and all funds provÍded pursuant to thls
agreemenf, expended, the cfty ehalr provlde guarterry wrlèten
reports to the county withln 30 days of the end of each relevant
tfme perl.od. The guarterly report shall contaln the foltowfng
informatlon: (a) an accountlng of alr.cash expendltures and
encumbrances in support

of the project¡ (bt the status of each
Project and any changes to the approved tfme llne¡ and (c) other
relevant informatf.on reguested by the county for the purpose of
deternlnÍng cornpliance with thrs agreement.
Followlng acquisftlon of the property and expenditure of
all funds provlded pursuant to this agreeuent, the city shall
provide the counþr annual r.eports, rithln 90 days of the
end of
each calendar year, wt¡icb ieports ehall speclfy any change
in the
status of the proJect durl,ng ttre prlor year and any change in the
status of the ProJect which the city reasopably antlclpates during
the ensuing year. Àlt such reports shall be submittea to the
countyrs Department of parks, prannfng and Re.ources.
sectl'on 6-{ - Drsposftr.on of Remalning Funds.

rt is anlr.cr.pated that open space Bond funds wirl be
availabre for proJects Ldentlfied in thie agreement. Tf
ailocatlon of conservatron Futures rer¡y funds to such projects
produces an excess of revenues over the approved
cost of the
Projects, then as Ëo such excess funds, the city wir1
(i) reprogram such excess funds as set forth in this

aereement, cr

8-

iÍ) justify to the countyts sattsfactlon that such exceas funds
are necessary to complete the proJect, or. lfll repay such excess
funds to the County.
rf the city does noÈ expend alr funds provfded through
this agreement and no substitute project is requested or approved
as to the excess funds, such funds shall be refunded to the
County. For purposes of this sectton, .fundg. shal.l fnclude all
monÍes provf.ded by the county plus lnterest accrued by
the city on
such ¡nonies.

Section 6.5. ttalntenance Ín perpetulty

Cltye and any successor in Lnterest, agree to
naintain ProPerties acgul.red wltb funds provlded pursuant to this
agreement as open space ln.perpetglty. rf the cfty
changes the
status or use of propertl'es acqui.red wlth funds provlded pursuant
to thfs agreement .to any other puçpose, the clty shalr pay the
county an amount I'n cash to. be nutually determl.ned or substf
tute
other property acceptable to the County. rn either case, the
value of the property.shall be estàbllshedr at the tlne of
the
change in status or use, based on the changed
etatus or uee and
not based on its value aa open space.
The

Àt its own cost, the crty rlll provfde the county an
independent H'À.r. appralsal Ln accordance wlth
this sectfon. The
value established by the appraisar wtrl not be bindlng
on the
county' The city shall provlde the county wlth written
notÍce
prior to the change of use and sharr reimburse
the count' within
9-

i..i:

of such not,fflcatlon. Reimbursement not received withln
90 days wlll accrue fnterest at the then regar rate.
90 days

Artlcle Vff. Responsibllitfes o f County
subJect to the terns of thre agreement, the county
wlrl

provide conservat,Lon Futures'f.evy funds fn the amount
shown in
attachment, À. The Cfty nay reguest addltfonal fundsi
however, Èhe
county has no obllgatlon to provfde funds to the ctty in
excess of
the amount shown fn attacbment A. The county assumes no

obllgation for future eupport,of the proJecÈs descrfbed herein
except as expressry set forth ln thfs agreement.

Arrtcli lrrrr

otbér Provl,el.ons

section B-r- goia Earnless and.rndennlficatr.on.
À- The *county aseuoes no reeponsibiltty for the payment
of any compensatíonr fees, wages; beneflts or taxes to or
on
behalf of the city, tts enproyees, contractors or others
by reason
of this agreement. The clty sharl protect, indennify and
save
harmless the county, its offÍcers, agents and
emproyees fron any

all claLms, cosÈe and logses ubaÈsoever occurrlng or resulting
from (r) the cityrs fallure to pay any conpensation,
wage, fee,
benefits or tares; and (21 the supplylng to the city
of work,
servl'ces, materlars or euppries by cfty enproyees
or agents or
other conÈracto.r o, suppliers ln connectlon with
or in support of
performance of thfs agreemenÈ.
and

10

B- The City further agrees that iÈ fs ffnancrally
responsible for and w111 repay the county all indicated
anounts
following an audit exceptr.on, whrch occura due to the negrrgent
or
lntentionar acts or failure for any reason to conply
wlth the
terms of thls agreement by the city, Íts offlcers,
enployees,
agenÈs or representaÈfves.
C. The City shall protect, defend, indenn Lfy, and save
harmless the County from any and all costs,
claÍms, Judgnents, or
awards of damagêSr arfslng out of or f.n
any say resurtfng fron the
negligent acts or oml,ssl.ons of the Cfty, lts.offfcers,
enployees
or agents. For purposes of this,agreement only, the
City agrees
to waive the innunÍty granted ft for fndustrial lnsurance
claims
pursuant to llasbl'ngton statute chapÈer 52
to the extent necessary
to extend its óbrigatlons under this paragraph to
any crain,
denand or: cause of actr.on brought by or
on bebarf of any
empLoyees' including Judsnentsr âwârds
and costs arisÍng therefron
.

including attorneysr fees.

Section 9.2 _ Amendment.
The partr.es reaerve the rlght to amend or
modrfy thls
agreement' such anendments or modlflcatl.ons
nust be by wrltten
instrument s.fgne¿t by the parties and
approved by the respective
City and County councils.

11

Sectfon 7.3 - Contract !{aiver.
No waiver by either. party of ¿ny term or conditfon
of
this agreement shall be deemed or construed to be a waiver of any
other term or condltf.on, nor sharr a waiver of any breach be

to const'ltute a ¡ral.ver of any aubsequent breach wheÈher of
the same or dlfferent provlsfon of thie agreement. No waiver
shall be effective unlees nade Ln wrl.tlng.
deemed

Sectlon 7.4 - Entlrety.
This agreement is the-conplete exprésslon of the terns
hereto and any oral representations or understandings not
incorporated are excluded. This agreement merges andt supercedes
all prior negotlatlonsr rePreaentatl.ons andl agreenents between the

parties relatlng to

Èhe próJects anril

constítutes the entire
agreeEent betwee4.the parties.
.The partl.es recognl.ze that time is
of the essence in tt¡e performance-of the provisions of this
agreement.

i,2

IN

I{ITNESS I{HEREOF,

authorized representatives of the

parties hereto have signed their

names

in the spaces set forth

below.
COI'NTY

CITY OF BELLEVI'E

King County Executive
') 2C 7Ò
Date:
au

Itfotion Nr¡mber z?
Approved as

Bel-len¡e City Manager
Date:
Ic o

v

under

Resolution No.

to forn:

Àpproved as

ãn--

RICHARD

King County prosecuting Attorney

L.

to form:
Ø4+

ANDFEWS

Bellevue City Àttorney
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